Congenital Spinal Lipomatous Malformations. Part 2. Differentiation from Selected Closed Spinal Malformations.
Background. Congenital spinal lipomatous malformations (spinal lipomas, lipomyeloceles, and lipomyelomeningoceles) are closed neural tube defects over the lower back. Differentiation from some other closed neural tube defects in this region can be problematic for pathologists. Materials and Methods. This review is based on PubMed searches of the embryology, gross and histopathologic findings, and laboratory reporting requisites for retained medullary spinal cords, coccygeal medullary vestiges and cysts, myelocystoceles, true human vestigial tails, and pseudotails for comparison with congenital spinal lipomatous malformations. Results. Embryology, imaging, gross and histopathology of these closed neural tube lesions have different but overlapping features compared to congenital spinal lipomatous malformations, requiring context for diagnosis. Conclusion. The lipomyelocele spectrum and to some degree all of the malformations discussed, even though they may not share gross appearance, anatomic site, surgical approach, or prognosis, require clinical and histopathologic correlation for final diagnosis.